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ill ! Mlsa l.llllo Wllsonholmo returned
HI!; bomo to Sn.t Lako Wednesday.

Mil ...
' Mrs. J. U. Riser and children ot

B Salt I.ako nro hero for a two weeksI ;' tlslt, guests of Mrs. N. W. Hnwu
I f

B f!', Misses Edith Warner nnd Delia II- -

H ? lonliolmo of. Salt Lako arc visiting
H 1: hero guests of Miss Sadie Jenkins.

'

HI' Mr. and Mrs. Hurton Fleming nnd
Hi ' rhlidren .eft lust Sunday for Hoslo Ida
B i lio to visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. K.l.
Bf r Bacon.

Blji '
' Mr. Geo go Torgeson spent Tues- -

'
day In town from his camp In I.ogan

' r canyon. ...
Miss Mary Holt ot Ilrigham, City

spent the mlil-wee- hero guest of Mrs.
Hal Fnrr.

H
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prlday Jr..

and children of American Fork nro
B visiting relatives hero.

B Mr. and Mrs. Alma Clayton ot Sa't
H' Lako nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Grlfg- -

' , In left tho early part of tho week for
H. a trip through Ihu Yoltow Sloue.

Hi '
it Mr. and .Mrs. Mr.rlner Ecelees iu

BJB J turned homo last week end from
H their wedding trip.

" ...
Mr. CotI Gnrff apent tho week in

H I.ogan canyon nt tho Torgeson-Pyp- - '

' er
I

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smart nnd
BH' children 'motored here from their

camp in Blacksmith fork canyon ?'.-- ..

H
BJB Mrs. Thomas England of P.nlu
BJB City Is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. II. P. Barber returned linmu
from Blue Creek Monday.

M.ss Orltn Smith Is visiting In
Hurley, Idaho, mi est of Miss Eva Da- -

H
Misses Adcliuo Barber and Mary i

Carlisle are ut tliu Harbor ranch nt
B Illuo Creek.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. W. Morrell ro- -

turned Tuesday from a week's stay
In Logan canyon.

I. lent. Hlnford returned tno early
part of tho week from tho const.

,f ...
i Dr. T. H. Dudgo nnd wlfo nnd

; children left Thursday for Oakland,
j Cnllforn'a.

i . . .
H Miss Maria Houscley of Ilrigham

City Is visiting here, guest of Mrs.
rson Smith.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hiiy II. West nnd
children returned homo from Ogdeu
on Tuesday.

B ...
B t Mr. Niels Hanson spent tho week

t . .

BBS Mr. lteeso Howell loft Wednesday
for a week's stay In Ogden and Salt
Lake after which he will leavo for

B Washington I). C, whero ho will
visit with his parents before, return- -

ing to West Point.
B

H Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dramwcll II

spent tho week In Salt I.ako and Og- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hcndrlckson
nnd daughter Miss Irene Hcndrlckson
motored to Salt I.ako Tuosdity nnd
spent tho remainder ot tho weelc

Mr. Herbert Noboker has roturnod
' to Bchr I.ako.

Miss Genovlovo Thatcher Bpent tho
week In Ogden and Salt I.ako.

. Miss Clara Tuckfleld lias returned
homo to Salt Uiko.

Mrs. M.S. Soars returned homo to
Salt I.ako Tuesday. after u two weeks

Misses Mhrgaret nnd'Kdna Nlbtoy
rotunied homo Wednesday' from nn
estonded trip through tho cast.

B
B MrsproBton T. nichards arrived

F hero frttn Waahlng'ton Wednesday
H and Is tho guest of Mr. ana Mrs

Luthor M.IIowoll.

I)r. and Mrs. U. C. Uudgo and

children left Tuesday for Logan can-

yon ulicre they havo erected a most

attractive canyon bungalow and will
spend tho remainder of tho summer

there

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Ilenson nnd
family aro located at their attractive
camp In l.ognn canyon.

' ' '
Mr Lewis T. Cannon of Salt I.ako

spent tho latter part of the week
hero. i

Miss Melha Sm'th went to Ogden
Wednesday for n month's stny.

Miss Ireno Hcndrlckson ento-talnc- d

nt dinner Inst Sn'urday evening. Tho
table wns graced wlta roses. Cover?
were laid for six.

Mrs. P. M. Nlcissn entertained a',

dinner on Mcndny. Tho table was de- - '

cornted with cut flowers. Covers were
laid for sK.

Misses nisio and Helen Thompson
entertained a number ot, their little
friends with n prettily appointed party
.Monday afternoon. Tho rooms were
n bower of summer flowo-- s. (3nmo3

were played. Dainty refreshments
wero served. Th'.ity guests wero pre- -

sent. ...
On Monday nfternoon tho officers

nnd tenches of the sixth ward prim-

ary planned n delightful afternoon
for tho sixth ward primary children.
Tho nfternoon w ns spent on tho Tnbcr
niiclo squnre, whero all kinds of am-

usements wero enjoyed. Refresh-

ments wero served. ,... j

Tho First ward primary is planning
an outing for Monday....

Miss Florenco Carlisle entertained .

her primary class Tuesday afternoon
at her horns with a Kensington. The
rooms wero effectively decorated with '

sweet peas and nnsturtluns. Dainty
refreshments wero served.

. . . '

The Wilford Woodruff Camp met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Stephen
Hailstone. Mrs. J. It. Thomas gavo
tho lesson on tho "Lite of Joseph
Smith." Miss Jnnnle Hailstone gavo a
piano solo. Delicious refreshments
wero served....

Mr. Ilallcy Dunford entertained in-

formally lit cards last Saturday even-
ing nt the Dunford homo, F.hst Third.
North. Tho rooms wero decorated with'
panslcs and California popples. Dain-
ty refreshments wero served from
prettily appointed tnbles. Thoso pro-se-

wero Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Hog-nn- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Cnrrlngton,
Miss Harriet Smith, Miss Johnson
Mr. Heber Pack.

Ily way of celebrating her birthday
Miss Cla ro limbo.- - entertained with
a lawn party Friday afternoon nt tho
Ilarber homo on First Kast. Games
wero played. Dainty .refreshments
wero sorved. Tho Uttlo guests who
enjoyed tho nfternoon wero: Misses
Mhrgaret Horber, Carrlo Hicks, Eve-
lyn Unlllf, Clolro Crannoy, Margaret
Maughau, Jocallno Thomas, neiilr'.co
Mitchell, Connlo Nlblcy, Virginia
West, Martha Cannon, Adollno Can-
non, Helen Smart, Francis Thomas,
Mary Jean Thatcher, Marjcrlo Wost,

.
Mrs. J. It. Anderson entertained

with n Kensington Wednesday even-
ing nt her homo on Wost Center. Tho
rooms wore decorated with pansles.
Delicious refreshments wero served.
Thoso present woro: Miss Ihoz Thalm
Miss Alico Chnrles. Miss Lottie

Miss Mary Card, Miss Eliza-
beth Drysdalo Miss Prlscllla Cooper,
Miss Gwon Davis, Miss May Benson.
Mrs. Harriet Honson, Ms. Llda

Mrs. Ad. 1'uMond.
.

Tho following mado a party who
spont Tuesday, Wednesday nnd
Thursday In Logan canyon. Miss
Florenco Thomas, Miss Charlotto
Parkinson, Miss Virginia Ilateson,
Mr, Leo Hansen, Mr. Jean Stewart,
Lothnlr Allred. Mr. Ezra Athey. Tho
pa,rty whs chaperoned by Mrs. Arth-
ur Ilateson.

Mrs. Kettlo Sloan entertained with
a plcnlcwparty in honor of hor son
IUchnrd's birthday anniversary Mon-

day afternoon at tho city park. About
ten guests had tho pleasure of tho aft- -

ornoon
I

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. T. Hcsca reiv-
ed here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas and Miss

Inez Thalu spent tho 24th at tho
camp In Logan can on.

Miss Archie Kimball retured home

to Salt Lako Tuesday after a week's
stay hero with relatives..'

."
Mrs. Albert Jones and Mrs. C

Fletcher and children "ot Provo are
visiting here,1 guests of Mrs Cilvln

Fletcher.

Mr. Luthor Howell spent Monday

at Ilrigham City.

Mr. W. J. IJeatle nnd son Mr.
Hoss Heatle of Salt Lako spent tho
latter part of tho week hero on busi-

ness. .
Mrs. Ilhoda I), Cook spent part of

tho week In Logan canyon, guest of
Mrs. D. C. I)iidgc.

. . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. niood and

daughter Cynthia went to Kaysvlllo
to spend tho 24th.

,

Complimentary to Mrs. Thomns Prl-daj'- s

birthday anniversary the Prl-da- y

family held a family reunion on
Thursday at tho Prlday farm home

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Christiansen
nnd children spent the 24tU In Logan
canyon.

Mr. W. A. Squires came hero to
spent tho 24th.

Miss Sara Illalr returned from Salt
Lako Wednesday. ,. ,

"

Miss Charlotte Parkinson went to
Salt Lako this morning for a two
weeks' stay, guest of her sister Mrs.
Curtis Clawson.

Many Going to Circus

Rlngllng Bros. Attract Unusual In-

terest With many Big Features

Hlngling Hrothers' circus is attract-
ing unusual Interest this season be-

cause, of Its many now features and
tho now aspect given tho show by tho
addition of tho great spectacle, "Jean
of Arc." Tho circus will be seen In
Ogdeu on August 2 and this city nnd
surrounding country will bo well re-

presented ns It always Is when Rlng-
llng Hrothers nro within excursion dls
tnnco. t

Thero will bo a new paraiio in tho
forenoon threo miles In length. The
menngerlo Is practically twice as big
ns It was last year and contains many
specimens of strango nnlmlil life now
to American zoos. Audiences will bo
entertained by 37G of the greatest ot
Europes circus artists. Chief among
tho stars who nro exploiting novelties
nnd sensational acts nre; Tho Saxon
Trio of tho World's Htropgest men,
whoso wonderful feats ot strength
havo startled Europo. No act Uko

this has ever been seen In America.
Closo upon it In Importance aro the
Balkan! family ot sensational riders,
tho Jnnowsky family of novelty acro-

bats, tho threo Jnhns, lndder.balauc
Ing sensationalists, tho Lorbeer troupe
who Juggle human beings; tho Portia
quartette of women contortionists,
tho Maryland family of springboard
gymnasts, the Alplno family ot wire
performers, Cnpt. Hilling's two troops
ot performing Beds and sea lions, tho
Schumnu peformlng horses, the three
herds of best trained olephants on
earth, Mljarez, tho Mexican wizard of
tho high wire, tho Klarkonlan aerial-Ists- ,

and tho fifty funniest clowns on
earth.

Tho grout feature of tho show Is
of courso tho newly nddod spectaclo,
"Joan of Arc" with a tralnload of
special scenery, costumes nnd
Btago properties nnd n cast of 1,200

characters.' Thero Is h ballot 'of 00
dancing girls, n chorus of 400 voices
nnd an orchestra of 100 soloists. This
Is tho greatest dramatic and spectn-cula- r

production over presented In

America, enacted on a specially built
Btago bigger than h hundred ordinary
theatres. It Is mado portable bo that
It can be expected In tho main tent
onch morning. This great entertain-
ment Is given ns an Introductory to
rogular circus performaco nnd entails
no extra chargo of admlslon.

"Joan of Arc" tells a masterful
stoiy from French history In a thrill
Ing nnd dramatic way and with tho
wonderful Illusion of tons of special
scenery and stage dovlcos. In the
great battlo scene, the audience Is
hold spoelbound by tho renllsm of tho
scene, while tho ennctmont of the

of Charles VII Is beyon ques
Hon tho most sumptuous nnd Inspir-
ing Btngo plcturo over seen.

General dobllltated for years. Had
headaches, lacked ambition, was worn-ou- t

and rundown. Burdock niood lilt-tr- s

mado rao a now woman." Mrs.
Chns. Freitoy, Moosup, Tex Adver-
tisement.

AcmeHodges I

The only Header built on the right principle.
Standard in the West for Forty years.

Sidney Stevens Implement Co.

Vestern Agents

i

His Ho'iness Pope Pius and Four Leading I
Figures In the Great College of Cardinals. I

ki" HBHBIH i?frf!n w ksIm I

w lieu the lepolt nt I'upe Plus rrltti-u- l lllncs-- ' wu eiu out by the Viitlum leeeutly theie was tin iuiuieillau-l- i H
at of speculation its to who bis xuccessor wuiild be. The question. In fact, hud been kept In the foreground for miii
time on account of the Jdvtinced iigeof the venerable pope mid tho fact that his Health hns given his physlchn -

grave concern from I', in- - to time during months Ah u matter of timely Information It niny be said thatpi'pi- -
nro elected by the euliii;u of cardinals. n two-third- s uite iMdug uecessury Theli.illotlii!: I done xwreily In the Van
cun. nil doors mid .itiluws being lucked mid willed lieu- - me shown portraits of Pope Plus .V mid four uruiuluuu
members of the uiIu-ji- of The photograph in the upper left hand iiimor - Mint l Cnrillniil Itnuipolla. He

low, reading froi i v'i ti. rp.-ii-t nn tln.pliDtiiuriiphs of Curdtiinls S. Vnnnutelll Di l.u' unl
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plains and settled In this then deso-lat-

and uninviting land. Mr. Nlel-so'- s

oration wits one which wo have
seldom heard excelled.

Tho next number wns music by the
band, followed by recollections of
Pioneer days by Mrs. Johannnh M.
Peterson.

Jesso S. Hancey gnve a comic
speech

After tho benediction by tho chap-

lain and music by tho band, tho peo-

ple woro dismissed until two p. ra.

when tho Mendoil and Hydo Pari: bill
teams labored hnrd for the victory.
For the first tlmo this season tho
Hydo Park lenm met defeat. Score
wns Mendon 13; Hydo Park 4. Thero
was one slight nccldcnt when H. E.
Hancey Jr., was spiked by a Mendon
player. We must give tho Mendon
boys credit for being n gentlemanly
good natured lot, nnd wo did not near
an oaith or vulgar wo.'d from them.

After tho ball gumo came a dance
for tho children, foot racos, nnd bas-
ketball, between tho boys of tho north
nnd south sides of town! The south
sldo won; score 13 to 12.

Tho usual ball at night closed the
day's pleasures.

Wq had quite a number ot strang-
ers from other settlements spend the

day with us. B
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Parley Halls H,

last week, a fine girl. J
Mr. Wilford Chrlstensen nnd wtr '

formerly ot this placo but now of
Nmpu, Idaho, ,s hero visiting with Hj
his mother, Mrs. Jenslno Christen- - PB
son. i

, Samuel Seamons has gone to Ulack- - B
foot, Idaho, to visit his sou nnd daugh
ters for a shcrt time. B

Threshing will begin next weelc as B
a great many fields aro now cut. H

Harvy Christenson and Hyrum Pet- - H
etrson ca'jno homo from Graco, Idaho H
to colebrato with their folks.

Mrs. Betsy Haylock, sister ot the
late James Hancey is sick at her

brothor's homo. B


